DigiMemories by
Converting your old
media to digital format
Don’t lose your precious memories to both time and technology change!
Get them transferred to digital!
16mm Film to DVD or Flash Drive
$0.35 per foot - Silent Film - 650346
$0.45 per foot - Film w/Audio - 650347

8mm / Super8 Film to DVD or Flash Drive
$0.35 per foot - Silent Film - 650222
$0.45 per foot - Super8 Film w/Audio - 650223

VHS / Camcorder to DVD or Flash Drive
$20 ea. - 1-10 tapes - 650224/650348
$18 ea. - 11+ tapes - 650349

Prices are for up to 2 hrs per tape. Extra charge for tapes over 2 hrs. - 650350

Slides, Negatives, & Photo Scanning
Images are transferred to Flash Drive or DVD, ask for details.

Less than 250 images - $0.85 per image - 650351
250-499 images - $0.75 per image - 650352
500 or more images - $0.65 per image - 650353
Make Slideshow Video (To DVD) - $10/Disc - 650441
Make Slideshow Video (To Flash) - $10/Drive - 650442
Some Slideshow conversions may require additional labor and may cost more.

Audio Transfer

3” Reel-to-Reel - 2 track - $22 - 650435
4” Reel-to-Reel - 2 track - $27 - 650436
5” Reel-to-Reel - 2 track - $32 - 650437
7” Reel-to-Reel - 2 track - $37 - 650438
Vinyl Record - $17 per record - 650439
Audio cassette - $20 per cassette - 650355
Audio is transferred to Flash Drive or DVD, ask for details.

Other Services
DVD Copy - $10 per copy - 650160
Video tape repair - $25 per tape -

650354

Prices listed do NOT include shipping of materials to our conversion center. Milwaukee PC will not duplicate copyrighted materials such as pre-recorded VHS tapes. Handling of older media has its own inherent
risks of data loss due to age of media, and Milwaukee PC will take precautions to protect media but is not responsible for any loss of data. There will be an additional fee to cover flash drive costs if selected as
destination. VHS/Camcorder tapes over 2 hours will be charged an additional full tape fee per 2 hour block. Copying file to both DVD & Flash Drive costs extra. See store for details.
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